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(6+l!).. \E/ DIVINE SEBVICES FOB THE WEEK

i sarrnoay, ocr oBqF.g,zoto - Jatues Apostte =
= 

5:00 PM + MN, PELAHIA & MI'I(HAYLO IWANONKIW /1<a therina lwanonkiw )E=
= 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
- 9:30 AM ' IOR THE BLESSI\GS ON PARISHIONER rFr. Krupia - Pa:ton

= 
MoNDAy, ocroBER 11,2010 - phitip Deacon -

j l,:o e.u - nlrssrNcs FoR s. JEAN & HER MoTHER MILDRLD (Fr. Kfupka & Mom) 
=

= TLESDAY, OCTOBER 12,2010 - Probus Mart.tr
. 8:30 AM -

= u,oo ptu -
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14.2010 - Paraskcva I enerable. NazariD5 Vart:r

- E:30 AM -
q FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, n10 . Euthlrnius Veoenble -q t:30 AM -F s,qtunoly. ocTDBER t6.2oto - Lohginua Mart.w
p 5:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR KOHUTJR FAMILy /Fr. Krupka with Moml

=i= suNoav, ocrorrn rz, zoro - zrsr sLrNDAy AFTER pErrrcosr - r,,n",, ,l7ll, c. -
-- 10:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ONPARISHIONER (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) -

= n-art 6rnba, @ffrringe: 
=E saturday, october 2, & Sunday, october 3,2010, 
=E Sat. (12 people)$318.00 + Sun. (38 - people)$295.O0 .

tr + Candles $96.00 + 2nd Collection $43.00 + Eparchy $5.00 + Energy $25.00 =! + Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $60.00 + Holy Days $5.00 =

9"1 ll" L L ou' lenz/achu'1./
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- October 10,2010 -
._ 2OTH SUNDAY AFTEB PENTECOST ..

Parish Announcements: =
== 

PATBONAGE DTNNER - tnvitation trom Apos eship of praver 
==: We are proudly making this announcement, that Ladies ot our i

Parochial Apostleship ol Prayer are preparing Parochial Patronage Dinner, ;
= on Sunday October 17, 2010, following Divine Liturgy celebrated at 

=-- 10:30AM. Menu: Ham and Scalloped potatoes, green beans, cole slovy, rolls =and dessert. Every one is invited. - Congratulation Ladies for your care! _-: PROPEBTY INSURANCE.2OIO 
-== From our Bishop's Office we received our bilt for 2OlO property --

- lnsurance: 1st lnstallment was due March 31, 2010 - 91,241.75; 2nd lnst. was 
== due June 30 - $1,241.75; 3rd lnst. due September 30; 4th inst. due Dec 31, =-2010. Total $4,967.00. lt is big money for our litfle parish community! This -=

- year again we are asking for help and donations. Usually we are asking lor :: a minimum donation (quarterly) ot 910.00 single parishioner and $2O.OO for 
=. every family. Remember to help us this year! r=

= PYROHY ARE BACK FOR SALE

- Our Pyrohy are back lor sale. Remember that on Tuesday *" "r" ==: making fresh pyrohy for sale. l, we have some pyrohy or Cabbage Rolts left _=
-1 we sell them on Friday. Remember our Phone Number to our Annex. 304- 5
= 

232-1777,1e11others that we are the besfl You are able not only to advertise 
=. our pyrohy, but it would nice, if you would buy them for yoursetr. and your 
=lriends too!

= JUST A FORMAL AN ANNUAL REMINDER 
==

lf anyone has been the victim o, sexual abuse by the clergy, he or she 
== should come rorward and make that known to the bishop, to one,s pastor, ]

= 
or to the member of the special Review Board that handles such cases. The 

=-
= 

bishop can be reached at his Chancery by diating (440) 888-1522 or by -
:writingtohimalP.o.Box347-l80.Parma,H44134-7.l8o.

= The local annual 2O1O Public Square Our Lady of Fatima Rosary l-- Crusade will be held Saturday, October16,2010, at 12:OO noon, next to the 
== tormer St. Ladislaus Polish Catholic Church, 45th and Eoff Streets, South -

- Wheeling, WV, All clergy and parishioners are welcome. _-

=



Martin the Merciful, Bishop of Tours

A conscientious objector who wanleal to be a monk; a monl who was maneuvered into being a
ishop;a bishop who foughtpaganism as well as plcadcdfor mercy to heretics - such wcs Martin of

Tous. Bom of pagan parents in what is now Hungary and raised in Iialy, this son of a veteen was
rced to seffe in the anny against his will at the age of 15. He became a Christia[ catechumen and

baptized at 18. It was said dlat he lived morc like a monk than a soldier. At 23, he refused a war
and lold his commander: "I luve servedved you as a soldier; now let me sefl-e Christ. Give the

I

ibounty to those who are goilg to fight. But I am a soldier of Clrist and it is not lawful for me to
fight." After great difficulties, he was discharged and wcnt to be a disciple of Hilary ofPoitiers. On
a bitterly cold day, a famous iegend goes, Martin met a poor man, almosi naked, trembling in the
cold and begging 1}om passenby at ihe city gate. Mariin had nothing but his wcapons ard his

tclothes. He drew his sword, cut his cloak into two pieces, gave one to the beggar and wrapped

.himselfin the other hall That nighi in his sleep Mafii11saw Christ dressed in the halfofthe garment
lrc had given away. and heard him say, "Martin, still a catechumen, has covered me with is
garment." Ma inbecame amonk and laterwas reluctantly coDsecratedbishop ofTouls. Hediedin
the year 197. The holy relic ofhis cloak was kept in a chapel (cappella) and the custodians were

'called "cappel1ani," the odgir of the English word 'chaplain. Thu\. besides being one of the

!
i

pafon saints ofsoldiers, Madin is also one of the patuons of military clraplains.
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4'136 Jacob Skeet, Wheeiing, WV 26003
- Bectory 304.232.2168 ot 1304) 232 1777 - Church Holl

- Bulletin.for - Sundal', October 10, 2010.
Sibinc Sihrlqic6:

Su[bd!: Confession 9i00 A.M.: Liturg] 9:30 A.M.
Hol) Da),s: 8:30 A.M. & 7:ti(l P.M.

Daill': 8:-30 A.M.
Sdtur!a! E\,enrng 5r00 P.M.

Gonic6tions:
Sundal'& daiiy before Dir,ine Liturgl,


